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The Smith Mountain Lake
Associationplans tohave its an-
nualmembershipmeetingonline
once again this year. The public
meeting is set tobeoverZoomon
Sept. 23.
Themeetingwasmovedonline

earlier thismonthas thenumber
of COVID-19 cases grew in the
area.Themeetingoriginallywas
set for Trinity Ecumenical Par-
ish.
SMLA President John Rupnik

said the decision to move the
meeting online for a secondyear
was disappointing.He admitted
to looking forward to speaking
with the community in person
once again. In past years new
members have joined the SMLA
after speaking one on one with
othermembers, he said.
Despite the online format,

Rupnik said the meeting will
continue much like it was orig-
inally planned with an overview
of SMLA’s efforts to protect the
water of SML and promote safe
and responsible recreation.This
year the lake had some posi-
tive trends—especially when it
comes towater quality.
For the first time in several

years, the SMLA’s water quality
monitoring program found no
high levels of E.coli at any point
during the testing conducted
between Memorial Day and La-
bor Day. Rupnik said no reports
of high E.coli levels is likely due

SMLA to
meet via
Zoom
Sept. 23
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Plans for this year’s Smith
Mountain Lake Business Expo
aremoving forward.While other
area events are being canceled
because of COVID-19, efforts
are continuing to conduct the
longtime lake event Oct. 15.
Smith Mountain Lake Re-

gional Chamber of Commerce
officials announced Sept. 3 that
sponsorship and registration are
now opened for the 17th Smith
Mountain Lake Business Expo
scheduled at the indoor gym-
nasium at Eastlake Community
Church. This will be a new lo-
cation for the event, which has
beenat theFranklinCountyFam-
ily YMCA in previous years. The
event was canceled last year.
“This indoor gymnasium is an

ideal space for the expo,saidErin
Stanley, member relations and
events director for the chamber.
“It offers plenty of room for the
100-plus businesses we expect
toparticipate,andeliminates the
concern of inclement weather.”
The expo was postponed

earlier this year because of
COVID-19 concerns. It is tra-
ditionally conducted on the first
Saturday ofMay.
“We will continue to monitor

COVID developments within
our region closely,” Stanley
said. “While we are cautiously

Business
ExpoOct. 15
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to protect the water
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Please see SMLA, Page R2
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Renewable energy company
Energix US has scrapped plans
to build a solar farm in West-
lake.The companymade the an-
nouncement to Franklin County

staff earlier this month.
Energix US first announced

plans to construct a solar farm
back in April of this year. The
proposed location of the farm
was on 220 acres in the West-
lake area between Virginia 122
and the Bettys Creek section of
SmithMountain Lake.
The proposed solar farm has

faced criticism from the lake
community since its announce-
ment. During a virtual commu-
nitymeeting held by Energix US
in April, several members of the
community questioned the so-

lar farm’s impact to the environ-
ment and whether the location
would be better suited to resi-
dential housing.
In June, Energix US agreed to

delay their proposal for a solar
farm to allow Franklin County
time to update its regulations
on renewable energy compa-
nies such as solar farms that
are growing in popularity in the
state. The county’s regulations
were still being reviewed when
Energixmade theannouncement
Sept. 1.
Energix US informed Franklin

County the proposal was being
pulled in anemail sent byYarden
Golan, the company’s director
of public affairs. He said, due to
feedback from county officials
and residents, they are relocat-
ing the project to avoid the des-
ignated growth area where the
proposed solar farmwas located.
Golan stated in the email that

the company would be working
with Franklin County to find a
more suitable location. No in-
formation was provided on any
locations in the county the com-
panymay be considering next.
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Park ranger Betsy Haynes re-
cently made a trek out west to
help fight wildfires last month.
She spent more than two weeks
assisting firefighters battling
multiple blazes inMontana.
Haynes was called to action

last month to White Sulphur
Springs,takingherawayfromher
positionatBookerT.Washington
NationalMonument.Her jobwas
to help in providing information
to thepublicon threefires raging
in thearea thathaveburnedmore
than 76,000 acres in the state.
The threefireswerenamed the

American Fork
Fire, the Woods
Creek Fire and
the Divide Com-
plex-Balsinger
Fire. The Amer-
ican Fore Fire is
76% contained,
theWoods Creek
Fire is 90% con-

tained and the Divide Com-
plex-Balsinger Fire is 85% con-
tained as of Sept. 9.
The job included writing up

reports on the progress of the
fire and firefighters and distrib-
uting that information to the lo-
calpublic.Haynesalsoanswered
phone calls from residents con-

cerned about their property and
their cattle.
While the command postwas

a safe distance from the fires,
Haynes said she could still see
smoke from the fires in the dis-
tance.That smoke and ash even
reached where she was located.
In addition to it being in-

credibly dry in the area,Haynes
said high winds helped the fires
to spread quickly. Those high
winds also made it difficult for
the volunteers sleeping in tents
nearby. She said several were
blown down during her time
there.Shedecided to sleep inher
rental car for much of her time
there to be safe.

“I had to sleep inmy car for 12
nights,”Haynes said.
Due to the dry conditions,

Haynessaidbattling thefireswas
extremely difficult for firefight-
ers. She said it would likely take
a change in seasons to finally get
the blazes out.
“It will probably take snow to

finally put them out,” Haynes
said.
This year will mark 19 years

Hayneshas volunteered to assist
in firefighting for the National
Park Service. The job requires
specialized training to be certi-
fied to participate and she shows
no signs of stopping anytime
soon.

Public shade blocks
Westlake solar farm
Energix US wants to

move to a site that will

get sunnier response

from residents
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Solar panels are shown at a solar farm in Bedford. A proposal for a similar solar farm in Westlake was recently scrapped by Energix US.

Park ranger battles blazes in Montana
Haynes, who works at Booker T. Washingtont, helps the park service each year fight wildfires
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The sky in White Sulphur Springs, Montana was filled with smoke and tinted red from the nearby fires in recent weeks.

Haynes


